Besides carbon (C) sequestration, biochar (BC) is recently believed to deliver multiple eco-friendly benefits to the soil for enhancing crop productivity. Use of mineral fertilizers coupled with BC been suggested a promising sustainable strategy for increasing crops yield. However, imperative study is needed to investigate (1) BC integration with multiple legumes crop adjusted in summer gape for pooling more organic carbon and nitrogen, and (2) subsequently looking into its synergism with mineral N in the following crop. Therefore, two years' field experiments were conducted on maize under cereal based cropping pattern with the adjustment of legumes (i.e., mungbean, cowpea, and Sesbania) with a fallow in summer. In legumes, treatments consist of (0 and 50 t ha −1 ) BC application. However, N rates of 0, 90, 120, 150 kg ha −1 were added to the subsequent maize crop. Preceding legumes plots with the use of 50 t ha −1 biochar enhanced maize grain yield, above ground biomass, stover N, grain N, soil C, and N content after maize harvest and N use efficiency as compared to non-legumes with BC and legumes without BC plots. N application increased grain yield, above-ground biomass, stover N, grain N, and soil N but reduced N use efficiency with higher rates. Conclusively, the integration of biochar and legumes is a promising option for increasing the entire farm production of cereal-based cropping systems. This increment in yield was associated with supplying a viable input of N and C to soil and increased yields from this supplementary 'summer gap' crop.
station and is presented in Figure 1 . Before maize crop summer legume crops were grown in the gap after wheat harvest till sowing of maize for fodder, green manure, and seed purposes. 
General Experimental Details
Cropping pattern of wheat followed by legumes and then maize was implemented for the current experiment. The seedbed is prepared by ploughing the field with cultivator followed by rotavator at field capacity and leveled for each crop. The legume crops were sown in the mid gap between wheat and maize. Legumes likewise cowpea was used for fodder purpose; mungbean for grains and Sesbania was sown for green manure purpose. A fallow plot was included in the experiment as control. Biochar at the rate of 0 and 50 t ha −1 were used in the experiment. Maize crop was fertilized with four N levels (0, 90, 120, and 150 kg ha −1 . After harvesting wheat crop, legumes with 0 and 50 t ha −1 of biochar were sown manually by hand in the first week of May. All the agronomic practices-i.e., hoeing, weeding, pesticide application, etc.-were kept constant for all legumes. The seeds of all legumes were properly inoculated with appropriate inoculum in order to maximize nodule formation. Prior to maize plantation, the biomass of Sesbania was properly incorporated into the soil.
Experimental Design and Agronomic Practices
Randomized complete block design having three replications and plot size of 5 × 16 m was used for legumes. Similarly, the plots of previous legume experiment were split into four sub plots to adjust four rates of N for maize experiment. The sub plot size for maize was 5 × 4 m 2 . The soil was prepared for maize by disc plough followed by rotavator for making fine seed bed without disturbing the demarcation of legumes experimental plots. Maize was sown by drill in the mid July with four levels of N. The same experiments were repeated on the same plots without disturbing the demarcation of each sub plot for two years (2011-2012 and 2012-2013) . At first irrigation cypermethrin was added along with irrigation water to make the seedsafe from soil insects and pests. For weed control chemical herbicide atrazine was applied after 30 days of sowing. The crop was harvested when the husk leaves become yellow in color and the grain moisture content is less than 20%. 
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Characteristics and Method of Biochar Preparation
In this experiment biochar was produced using traditional on-farm method that is common for small scale formation of charcoal in Pakistan. Wood of Acacia spp. For 3-4 h at 300-500 • C was burnt in low supply of oxygen and grinds to a form a course powder. The pH (6.84 ± 0.02) and EC (3040 ± 101 µS cm −1 ) were determined in 1:1 w/v biochar-to-distilled water samples with standard Agronomy 2020, 10, 58 4 of 17 electrodes. Similarly, it had 40% C, 2.25% N, 0.14% P, 2052 mg kg −1 K, 450 mg kg −1 Na, 2.24% Ca, and 0.92% Mg.
Determination of N and C Content in Soil and Plant Samples
Soil, grain, and stover samples of maize crop were analyzed for N content following by Kjeldahl method of Bremner et al. [23] . For determination of organic C Soil samples were collected at the depth of 0-15 cm from each treatment Walkley and Black [24] . N uptake by crops and N use efficiency were determined by the method described by Sharma and Behera 2009 [25] .
N Use Efficiency = Grain yield ÷ N uptake × N supplied 2.6. Dry Matter and Grain Yield of Maize Data regarding dry matter and grain yield of maize was recorded by harvesting three central rows in each sub plot. Sun-dried samples were threshed and weight with balance and then converted into kg ha −1 for the determination of above ground biomass and grain yield of maize.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the data by using RCBD with split plot arrangement for maize and wheat experiments using SPSS software (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The treatment means were compared at p < 0.05 level of probability using LSD test [26] . The figures were plotted by origin pro software. Data regarding soil C after maize harvest are presented in Table 1 . Biochar application significantly affected soil C after maize harvest ( Figure 2 ). However, the effect of legumes and N rates and years (1&2) as source of variation were not significant. All the interactions were significantly affected soil C after maize harvest except BC × N. The application of biochar improved soil C after maize harvest. Biochar application at the rate of 50 t ha −1 resulted in 1.44 g kg −1 higher soil C as compared to no biochar plots. The use of N at 90 kg N kg −1 resulted in greater 0.83 g kg −1 soil organic carbon (SOC) compared with 150 kg N ha −1 . Plots grown with Sesbania had higher (1.13 g kg −1 ) SOC content compared with cowpea grown plots. Furthermore, the year 2012-2013 produced 0.14 g kg −1 of SOC than that of 2011-2012, respectively. During 2011-2012 and 2012-2013, the BC × L interaction indicated that the plots previously sown with Sesbania mixed in combination with biochar showed more 9.45 and 7.94 g kg −1 soil C. L × N interaction revealed that 9.4 and 8.74 g kg −1 higher soil C was noted in plots aggregated with Sesbania and 90 kg N ha −1 . While, during 2011-2012, and 2012-2013, the B × N interaction showed 7.53 and 6.89 g kg −1 of higher soil C in plots fertilized with 120 kg N ha −1 integrated with biochar. 
Results

Soil Properties
Means of the same category followed by different letters are significantly different from each other at 5% level of probability. * = Significant at 5% level of probability. ns = Non-significant. LSD, Least Significance difference. Data concerning soil N after maize harvest are presented in Table 2 . Analysis of data showed that legumes and biochar significantly affected soil N after maize harvest ( Figure 3 ). Likewise, nitrogen rates and year as source of variation showed significant difference for soil N (Figure 3 ). All interactions significantly affected soil N after maize harvest. Legumes as a preceding crop increased soil N by 15.3% over fallow as control. The plots previously sown with mungbean increased soil N by 0.15 g kg −1 followed by cowpea 0.10 g kg −1 or Sesbania 0.10 g kg −1 compared with that of fallow. The application of biochar enhanced 8.33% of soil N content after maize harvest. Application of 50 t biochar ha −1 resulted 0.08 g kg −1 higher soil N compared to no biochar plot. The application of N at150 kg N ha −1 had higher (0.07 gkg −1 ) soil N followed by 120 (0.04 g kg −1 ) and 90 kg N ha −1 (0.04 g kg −1 ) compared with that of soil N in control plots. During 2011-2012 and 2012-2013, the BC × L interaction showed that cultivation of cowpea mixed with biochar showed 1.06 and 1.25 g kg −1 maximum soil N. Over 2011-2012 and 2012-2013, L × N interaction showed 1.0 and 1.1 g kg −1 higher soil N in plots aggregated with Sesbania and 150 kg N ha −1 . Soil N in biochar and their interaction with mineral N was higher than in control treatments indicating that remaining legumes and biochar maintained the N levels of the soil, [27] reported a considerable enhancement in the nutrient content of the soil after the harvest of sorghum due to the application of 50 t ha −1 of biochar. The interaction of BC × N showed maximum soil N in control plots integrated with biochar. The BC × L × N interaction showed higher soil N in control plots incorporated with cowpea and biochar. Legumes, biochar and nitrogen application significantly (p < 0.05) affected stover N in maize ( Table 3 and Figure 4 ). However, year as source of variation did not significantly affect stover N. All interactions were found non-significant except BC × L. The plots previously sown with cowpea increased 32.4% stover N followed by Sesbania and mungbean (4.8%) as compared to fallow plots. The application of biochar also increased 20.7% stover N in maize and higher stover N 1.13 g kg −1 was recorded in plots applied with 50 tons biochar ha −1 compared to no biochar treated plots. Likewise, stover N in maize improved 23.6% with increasing level of nitrogen. N 1.32 g kg −1 of higher stover was recorded in plots when the crop was given fertilizer N at the rate of 150 kg ha −1 compared with the stover N in control plots. The BC × L interaction indicated that cultivation of cowpea mixed with biochar showed higher stover N. During 2011-2012 and 2012-2013, the L × N interaction showed 6.72 and 7.05 g kg −1 of higher stover N in plots aggregated with cowpea and 150 kg N ha −1 . While, The BC × N interaction revealed that 6.02 and 6.05 g kg −1 maximum stover N was measured in plots fertilized with 120 kg N ha −1 with biochar application. The BC × L × N interaction exhibited that maximum stover N was recorded in plots fertilized with 150 kg N ha −1 where cowpea was formerly mixed with biochar incorporation. Legumes, biochar and nitrogen application significantly (p < 0.05) affected stover N in maize ( Table 3 and Figure 4 ). However, year as source of variation did not significantly affect stover N. All interactions were found non-significant except BC × L. The plots previously sown with cowpea increased 32.4% stover N followed by Sesbania and mungbean (4.8%) as compared to fallow plots. The application of biochar also increased 20.7% stover N in maize and higher stover N 1.13 g kg −1 was recorded in plots applied with 50 tons biochar ha −1 compared to no biochar treated plots. Likewise, stover N in maize improved 23.6% with increasing level of nitrogen. N 1.32 g kg −1 of higher stover was recorded in plots when the crop was given fertilizer N at the rate of 150 kg ha −1 compared with the stover N in control plots. The BC × L interaction indicated that cultivation of cowpea mixed with biochar showed higher stover N. During 2011-2012 and 2012-2013, the L × N interaction showed 6.72 and 7.05 g kg −1 of higher stover N in plots aggregated with cowpea and 150 kg N ha −1 . While, The BC × N interaction revealed that 6.02 and 6.05 g kg −1 maximum stover N was measured in plots fertilized with 120 kg N ha −1 with biochar application. The BC × L × N interaction exhibited that maximum stover N was recorded in plots fertilized with 150 kg N ha −1 where cowpea was formerly mixed with biochar incorporation. Means of the same category followed by different letters are significantly different from each other at 5% level of probability. * = significant at 5% level of probability. Ns: non-significant. Data relating to grain N in maize are given in Table 4 . Statistical analysis of the data indicated that legumes and nitrogen rates significantly affected grain N in maize ( Figure 5 ). Year as source of variation and biochar did not significantly affect grain N in maize. All interactions significantly affected grain N in maize except BC × N. The cultivation of legumes as preceding crop enhanced 16.8% of grain N in maize. The plots previously sown with cowpea increased (2.17 g kg −1 ) of grain N as compared grain N in plots previously kept fallow. Similarly, grain N of maize continually increased (21.27%) with increasing level of N. Higher grain N (2.91 g kg −1 ) was under 150 kg N ha −1 compared to control plots. The L × N interaction showed that 14.3 and 14.4 g kg −1 higher grain N was noted in plots integrated with cowpea and 150 kg N ha −1 in 2011-2012, and 2012-2013. The BC × N interaction indicated that 14.0 and 14.2 g kg −1 higher grain N was recorded at 90 kg N ha −1 with biochar application during 2011-2012 and 2012-2013. 
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Nitrogen (N) Use Efficiency
Data concerning N use efficiency in maize are reported in Table 5 . Statistical analysis of the data indicated not significant effect for years as source of variation and biochar application ( Figure 6 ). However, legumes and nitrogen rates significantly affected N use efficiency. All interactions were significant for N use efficiency in maize. N use efficiency in maize did not increase with legumes. N use efficiency decreased 34.6% with the increase of N application. Higher N use efficiency of 47.26% was recorded in plots when the crop was given nitrogen fertilizer at the rate of 90 kg N ha −1 as compared to lower 30.87% in plots fertilized with 150 kg N ha −1 . The plots sown with mungbean showed minimum 26.26% of N use efficiency compared to fallow plots 38.90%. During 2011-2012, and 2012-2013, the interaction of L × N showed 68.3 and 70% higher N use efficiency in fallow plots fertilized with 90 kg N ha −1 . While BC × N interaction revealed that plots fertilized with 90 kg N ha −1 resulted in 51.5 and 58.1% of higher N use efficiency without biochar integration. 
Discussion
Soil Properties
Biochar application significantly enhanced soil C after maize harvest. It may be due to the fact that breakdown the below parts (roots) of legumes and mineralization of nutrients is normally quite slow and may get a few months to several years depending on environmental factors. Moreover, biochar and residue incorporation enhance soil C and organic matter [27] . Additional application of N fertilizer caused unfavorable effects on post-harvest available nutrients. This may be ascribed to increased release of nutrients in the soil from native pools as well as their residual effects. Furthermore, the solubility of soil C may be increased due to the production of legumes and released of organic N during the decay of organic matter [22] . Furthermore, Savithri et al. reported the significant increase in soil C and available N of soil with the application of straw mulch and N fertilizer. Biochar, legumes, and nitrogen levels significantly affected soil nitrogen after maize harvest [28] . The cultivation of legumes as preceding crop increased soil N. Similarly, biochar application also enhanced soil N after maize harvest. N application also improved soil N and maximum soil N was recorded in plots fertilized with 150 kg N ha −1 . These results are in agreement with [29] who reported that the rank of available N in soil improved due to N fertilization. Similarly, soil N was increased in the treatment where N fertilizer was added with straw mulch to the previous wheat crop [30] .
Maize N Content and NUE
Legumes, biochar and N application significantly increased straw N content in maize. Higher straw N was recorded in plots applied with fertilizer at the rate of 150 kg N ha −1 . While N recovery in biomass was significantly higher when the soil contained additional fertilizers [31, 32] . Nitrogen fertilizer provides a nutrient source as well as power for microbial activities in order to mineralize the organic nitrogen and make it available to crop [22, 33] . Legumes and N levels significantly improved grain N content in maize. The use of legumes as a preceding crop enhanced grain N in maize plants. Similarly, N fertilizer increase grain N by using 150 kg N ha −1 . The increase in grain N is due to legumes and fertilizer N application may be due to the outstanding organic carbon and available nitrogen build-up in the soil [34, 35] . The current study showed that legumes and N application significantly affected N use efficiency in maize. Legumes cultivation decreased N use efficiency and was higher in fallow plots. Similarly, N use efficiency decreased with increasing level of N. Biochar application increased yields and nutrient use efficiency at a low fertility site [36] 
Above Ground Biomass and Grain Yield of Maize
Grain yield is an imperative constituent for a crop. It usually depends upon various factors, such as crop management, water availability, soil fertility, and environmental factors [34, 35] . The current study showed that biochar significantly improved grain yield but had no effect on above ground biomass. However, legumes and N levels significantly enhanced grain and above ground biomass of maize. Plots previously sown with legumes enhanced grain yield and above ground biomass of maize as compared to fallow treatment. The increase in growth and yield of cereal crop is related with the improvement of soil fertility by the improved organic matter [37, 38] . Furthermore, the application of biochar helps in improving of soil physiochemical properties, which leads in the increase of grain yield [39] [40] [41] and sufficient amount of soil nitrogen availability lead to increase in plant growth and yield [42, 43] and also the increase of 43-68% in grain yield is due to nitrogen application [17] . Moreover, the N application significantly enhance crop production in the course of additional nitrogen [43] . This may be due to previously sufficient available nutrients in soil resulting maximum above ground biomass. The adequate availability of nitrogen in soil made the crop prolific resulting in maximum biological yield [44] . In addition, growth parameters including biological yield increased with increasing N rates [45] . Furthermore, Akhtar et al. reported that N recovery in biomass was significantly higher when the soil contained additional fertilizers [42] . Pierce et al. and Danga et al. reported that grain legumes grown in turning round with annual cereal crops contribute to the total pool of nitrogen in the soil and improve the yield of cereals [21, 46] .
Conclusions
The addition of biochar significantly improved soil fertility by increasing soil C and N, and increased crop yield. Higher grain and biological yields of maize was noted with 120 kg N ha −1 in place of its recommended dose of 150 kg N ha −1 when sown after legumes. Similarly, plots previously sown with either cowpea or mungbean resulted in higher grain yield of maize. Furthermore, keeping in view the importance of biochar, for future perspectives, long-term experiments is needed to undertake on different soil types and to determine its impact on carbon sequestration and N dynamics for best N management practices. 
